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II n recent years a number of prominent Lutherans 
I' have left behind the Lutheran confession for ei
:1 

L. ther Rome or Constantinople. Many are well ac
\ Ji 

II quainted with Richard Neuhaus' journey to Roman 

ii Catholicism, and with Jaroslav Pelickan's pilgrimage 
I, 

to the Orthodox. Recently we have heard of the "brain" 
, I, 

I drain from the Lutheran tradition; how the best minds 

are going elsewhere. Occasionally, one hears of indi

vidual Lutheran pastors swimming across the Tiber or 

the Bosphorus Rivers. Although these pastors receive 

at least a moderate amount of notice, little is said of 

those congregations who are confused, hurt, and feel 

betrayed. Some of these congregations even wonder if 
they are still church. When the pastor leaves for Rome 

or Constantinople, some of the congregation follows, 

causing even more divisions and strife. 

The following sermon and essay were delivered to 

Epiphany Lutheran Church in Dorr, MI, on August 

28, 2005, after their pastor joined the Antiochian Or

thodox Church. 

Matthew 16:21-26 
What image comes to mind when you hear the word 

"traitor"? For many Americans, the word "traitor" and 

"Benedict Arnold" are nearly synonymous. Arnold 

was a man who worked his way up to the top of the 

Colonial military establishment. He began as an en

listed man, eventually becoming a general in the Con

tinental Army. He fought bravely and won many vic

tories against the British. He also had a number of set 
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backs in his personal life and career which made him 

a bitter man. Eventually, this once trusted hero of the 

American cause switched his loyalties. His former 

friends became his enemies, while his former enemy 

became his friend . General Arnold petitioned to be

come the commander of West Point. Because of the 

trust General Washington had for Arnold, he was given 

this command. Only Arnold's intentions were not 

pure; for he planned to surrender the fort to the Brit

ish, dealing his former friends a blow that might have 

changed the outcome of the war. His treachery was 

discovered before the damage was done. Benedict 

Arnold lived out his days embittered with remorse 

and as long as the United States remains his name 

will be associated with "traitor." 

The world has had its share of "traitors", men and 

women who have betrayed each other for some cause, 

for some gain, or for love. The thing about traitors is 

that they oftentimes were heroes and even considered 

great or the best of the best before changing sides. 

Perhaps, you have suffered at the hand of a "Benedict 

Arnold" in your lifetime . Perhaps, you have felt be

trayed by a person, a friend , or an institution. A secret 

shared was revealed - betraying your trust. A com

mon cause was forsaken. It hurts to be betrayed. Per

haps you have even betrayed another person yourself 

and had to live with regret and remorse. 

In the Gospel lesson for today, we hear of some

thing worse than betrayal. Peter becomes worse than 

a traitor. Peter becomes anti-Christ. He opposes Christ 

and joins forces with Satan. What a dramatic change 
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from last week's Gospel lesson when Peter confessed 

that Jesus is the Christ. In last week's Gospel lesson, 

Jesus asked Peter what the crowds were saying about 

Jesus. He seemed at the top of his game being com

pared to famous prophets and men of God from the 

past. Jesus seemed destined for success. When Jesus 
asked the question, Peter got the answer right. He said, 

"You are the Christ, the Son of the living God." And 

Peter was commended for his confession. Jesus also 

promised to build his church on the rock, that is, the 
confession that he is the Christ, 

In the reading for today, which may have happened 

only moments after Peter made the confession that 

Jesus is the Christ, we see something different. Jesus 

tells his disciples what is about to take place. The fu

ture Jesus describes does not match up with Peter's vi

sion. Jesus told his disciples that he would go to Jerusa

lem to suffer many things. He told his disciples that he 

would be rejected by all the power-brokers of the day. 

He told his disciples that he would die and then rise 

again on the third day. Peter could not stand to hear what 

was about to happen to Jesus. His visions of grandeur, 

of Jesus ruling majestically in Jerusalem - no doubt with 

the twelve disciples seated next to him - was shattered. 

Peter had no use for a Jesus who would be rejected, 

suffer, and die. So Peter becomes anti-Christ; he joined 

forces with Satan to oppose Jesus. 

The future Jesus described for himself was one of 

humility, suffering, rejection, betrayal, and death. 

Jesus told of a future any person would try to avoid at 

all costs. Wh0 would knowingly walk to death when 
death could be avoided simply by taking a different 

path? Who would willingly face public humiliation 
when it could easily be avoided? Who would submit 

to terrible suffering? Who would follow a leader that 

told his disciples that grief, suffering, and death 

awaited? Not Peter. He had much grander plans for 
Jesus. And so it is often with us. We become anti

Christ when we go against how Jesus would be Lord 

to us and to his church, when we go against being 
transformed into his image, into the image of the cross . 

The Lord's church, the Lord's people, are made and 

formed in his image. The church takes on the image 

of her Savior Jesus. In this life, the image of Jesus 

that we see is of him suffering and dying on the cross. 

This is not a pretty picture. The world does not want to 

see a suffering Jesus. This is why St. Paul wrote, 'The 

word of the cross is folly to those who are perishing, but 

to us who are being saved it is the power of God." (l 
Corinthians 1:17) The cross of Jesus never makes sense 

to the world. It does not make sense to us at times either. 

By nature we desire to see a glorious, powerful Jesus 

who does away with his enemies, who comes down from 

the cross, so to speak, to take care of those who mock 

and jeer him, a Jesus who uses his power and might to 

make his church strong and respected. 

To put it another way, do you feel better when the 

church has ten people or one hundred in worship? 

Most people and pastors, if they are honest, will say 

they feel better when more people are present for 

worship. Oftentimes the counting of people is equated 

with the success of a congregation. When problems 

arise in congregations, when attendance drops, when 

programs don't seem to get off the ground, often times 

we feel as if Jesus is not helping and supporting us. 

We may feel as if Jesus has failed us. Yet no matter 

what problems a congregation may face - whether 

attendance is soaring or dropping, whether there is 

heartache and strife, whether there is troubles with 

the pastor or the congregation - Jesus never fails his 

church. Jesus never fails his people. No matter what 

difficulties and sufferings a congregation goes through 

Jesus is still giving out his forgiveness through his 

Word and forgiving gifts. Jesus still gives out his true 

body and blood for the forgiveness of sins and the 

nourishment of your soul. 

The church on this earth has her beauty hidden 

hidden behind the scars, blows, and wounds inflicted 

upon her by the devil and world. There is no ideal 

congregation; all have their warts and blemishes. Quite 

frankly, the Lord's church here on earth is nothing to 

look at. YetJesus sees beauty in his bride and he trans

forms her through his suffering and death on the cross 

intohis holy,pure, and virginbride.He sees beauty where 

all we see are problems, hurts, pain, and suffering. Yet 

the church remains because he has promised that the 
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church will remain wherever he is. Jesus has promised 
to be where his Word is preached purely and his forgiv
ing gifts are given out according to his institution. 

So it also goes in our lives. Is it any surprise that 
the lives of the Lord's people would parallel the life 
of his church? We, also, face sufferings, hardships, 
and trials in our lives. We get sick, have disappoint
ments in our job, career, family, and relationships, and 
face the attacks of the devil, the world, and our sinful 
nature. We struggle with temptation. At times we may 
be tempted to think that Jesus has failed us. We may 
be tempted to become anti-Christ, to seek the mes
sage of prosperity, success, and positive thinking - to 
avoid the cross that Jesus has laid in our lives. 

Jesus tells his disciples to take up their cross and 
follow him. No one wants to bear a cross. Even Jesus 
prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane that his Father 

take the cup of suffering, that he take the cross away. 
Yet bearing the cross for Jesus is not something we 
decide to do, or something we take upon ourselves. 
We have enough sorrow in our lives without having 
to go out and look for more. The stuff we face in our 
lives, the crosses that we bear, come to us because we 

are being transformed into the image of Jesus. We 
belong to him and he gives us these crosses, these 
sufferings, so that we learn to trust him all the more, 

so that we cling to his Word and promises. He gives 
us these crosses and sufferings so that our sinful nature 
is put to death. Death is a painful thing and our sinful 
nature does not like being put to death. Yet it has been 
drowned in the waters of Holy Baptism and every day a 
new person emerges from the font. Every day our sinful 

natureis put to deathand every day we face the struggles 
and crossesof thislife as thedevil and world wage battle 
against us. Yetno matter what we face as individuals or 
as a congregation, Jesus never fails us. 

Look how Jesus treated Peter. Jesus exorcised Peter. 
He cast Satan out when he said, "Get behind me Satan! 

Youare a hindrance to me. For you do not set your mind 
on the things of God but the things of men." Jesus also 
cast Satanout of you at your Baptism. There in his name 
with the water Jesus delivered you from Satan's king
dom.ThereJesus turnedyour mind away from the things 
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of men to be focused on the things of God. In your Bap
tism, Jesus transformed you into his image. From that 
momenton yourlifeinChristtakes on hisimage,including 
the image of his suffering and death. Therefore, our lives 
hereon earthareoftenfull of suffering andgrief. 

You might ask, "How is my suffering as a Chris
tian different from a person who is not?" Although your 
hardships and sufferings may look like other people's, 
the Lord has given you a cross to bear that is uniquely 
yours. He places crosses in your life so that you trust in 
him and his promises rather than yourself. He has given 
you his promise that he will never leave or forsake you. 
He has promised you that he will not give you more 
than you can endure. He has given you his promise that 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against you. 

If Satan had his way with us, we would all become 
traitors to our Lord. If Satan had his way, all of us 
would become anti-Christ. Just as Jesus exorcised 
Peter and kept him on the rock, on the confession that 
Jesus is the Christ, so too, Jesus has exorcised you in 
Holy Baptism. He has delivered you from all your 
sins and has transformed you into his image. In this 
life we are transformed into the image of our cruci
fied Savior, who bears the lashes of affliction, grief, 
suffering and death. In the life to come, we will be 
transformed into the image of our resurrected Savior, 
shining in his glory. When our Lord returns on the 
clouds in his glory and his people see him as the Lamb 
of God who takes away the sins of the world, the 
Lord's church will be presented to him as the pure, 
beautiful, virgin bride redeemed in his blood. On that 
day, she will no longer bear the marks of suffering or 
indignity. Her warts and blemishes will be gone. Then 
the Lord's church and his people will be in harmony 
as they celebrate at the marriage banquet, which our 
Lord Jesus gives us a foretaste in Holy Communion. 

When the Lord gave you his Name, when he exor
cised you in Holy Baptism, you were made in his image 
- in his image under the cross and his image in glory. 
RememberthatJesusneverfails you.WhataLordwehave. 
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